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We nope tkut some of you were 
wondering if karuskee ■was still 
-.live and if fne Fixer would ever 
'go to :rsss again. I >w x-i ct * - o -J c ~" 
tn. t you ■. aren't tne p — - t r> -y*- ,-*v. p. J CU.. WO 
wondering, as cur few -•* ^ "'p ■»/<» pf p., /O —-n....- T S U'-L — 
ten wonder tne sane tn 
mc.ny pee'tic nrn.. Is ana ■" ' ~ ~ I "Ti   J. jU vwi wi. JL U- a- JL 
ons, we are --t lest - -^7 p - •• --- . p. -p p -p . ■X. -a- v-  '•*- 
organisation, .s lavs C' T- X1/ -47 6. T- .Ci — 
ged to puclxsn a few u eTar issTes 
tnis year and we did g 3 T It C 3T-CT 
a few novies last sens 
*7/111 not lore you witn 
c t" ^ 7^ .o iv/ v ✓ a • ■ • V/ 
■ W - ^ 
excuses for 
cur inactivity and we will meke no 
.ronises tint our acti vities will 
increase; new/ever, cur few; members 
fluctuating around six , are still 
united in tneir feelin ̂  cl i - "jt vo o IL — 3 X 
tnat we still provide 
vice to tne can.us in- 
3. uni ' T.S G ST' 
cur efforts 
to pullion an alteruat e news a^ er, 
bring films of a diffe rent wnd :: e- 
aningful nature, and t c oppcse te 
injustices bestowed u: on -.s cy 
cur benevolent adniuis tration. 
He issues tlis year 1 .. ven' t been 
as contriversial as tn ey n.ve been 
in tie years past, but tnere are 
still many ruestiens t nat need 
to be answered. 
     
We do net need to me: ke cur usual 
plea for financial su; pcrt, i s we 
oii't ins'ts-s.d. u/q c.^-"eai to you 
aty.iiccil students u-'-o ccssess ' ^ u- 
ionetnin otner tdun u^utny and 
wno "give-a-dann" and delieve 
in oar cause, .vitn a few more 
.euic: tea 0 19 ^ Vi 0 
re O^- 1 r ^ JL A 
.Id aga- 
and could brancn out into a 
few otLer areas c-f a ucvenent 
oriented nature. If you are 
1cdoing for scne activity of an 
extracurricular nature tnat cf- 
ersnt fern of canpus 
and alet cf "suit- 
f srs dif f ■
envcivsusnt, 
work", tn.en we nc.e yc-u. would 
consider Haransee. Our meetings 
are always open to all persons, 
inter > o r* -f- o. T or not, a t a w e wel- 
come your attendance 'CUa—"Wi w. art- 
ici .a ■f 4 . 1/ Ja V/XA • our next neetin ■S is 
Lcnday (and every konday) at 
6 s-.m, in Jackson 1C7, ..e enre 
o.nd we try, do you? 
3Ti-uFF 
£ ^jAZ^J 
Cn fuesday, January 13, 1273, 
rres. uixen delivered one cf 
tne most impressive and mon- 
umental spsecnes of nis pol- 
itical career, fne speecn dis- 
closed tie terms cf a peace 
settlement w'uicn nad keen re- 
a cued in Vietnam. He mujor 
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The following article is an interview with the current President 
of S.G.A,, Mr. Kevin HoSchar. 
ff.fSgP: Kevin, are you going to run for the office of President in 
the next S.G.A. election? 
M_r. Eos char; No Comment, at this time. 
In_your opinon Mr Hoschar, have you kept all of your cam- 
paign promises from the last S.G.A. Presidential election? 
]Kr_ilospjh.ar: I have kept all campaign promises, save one! And that 
was tae complete follow through of the new S.G.A. constitution, 
nut tae constitution will be instituted in the next administration, 
however, displte this set b ck, we have achieved change in social 
regulation, (inter, dorm visitation), dorm a.utomony, membership in 
a national organization (NSP), establishment of a faculty evaluation 
programdistribution of pamphlets on birth control and abortion 
information, and last, more mone3ir to CPB and better financial policy 
meaning mure money passed on to organization: 1 o o 
llia£.eJ!r.: hr Hoschar, v/hat do you see as the future of the S.G.A,? 
A?2char: .u.G.A, in its present form can not survive another 
school term. It is anachronistic, it is not functional enough for 
sruaents m a college of transition. 
. h® h®®! is a group of students to advocate and express stu- 
aeno needs through the College Council, and to structure work and 
organize tae dorms into independent and autonomous units. With 
cais m mind we could reduce the S.G.A. budget And put more money 
mto^such things as the CPB. * J 
.^ ^resident of G.G.A, is structurally not up to the task that 
^eiore it,- it must be changed for the benefit of the entire 
®je c°m^unity. and for it to be changed and the new form of 
A -rnment to^ become effective demands greater student involvement 
a degree tnot has here to for been unknown to Madison. 
ffixer: How do you feel the S.G.A.'s relationship is with the ad- 
ministration currently? 
y£j=oscher; | ^ On the whole relations are good with the administration 
oniL aJ" 'bllan ^Ver Wlth tl:e faculty- Recently, there has been • 
1, ^ ^a-S^essent over some of the means of student discipline and 
.•C,+-T,,f7
e student involvement in decisions, but both the admin- 
' Taculty, and the students agree philosophically that 
-S ^ iaUS^ SP.have a Part of any major decision that effect 
^Ge of ^heif hene at Madison, Most of the disagree- 
I are du®J
G9 th? transition period from the "little girls 
• o s. co ed institution thet meets the needs of students in viroinia, as soon as the transition is over, which will be coon, 
"L? 1:ip' between students and administration will be one ol tae most open m Virginia. 
'-ny further statements Mr Hoschar? 
1 aiSh atude9tG would 1) be more involved; 2) look at 
f ai- Ppcgpecsivness of this college in comparison to 
?h ? wl c ln and I hope that they will find as I have, 
r ah?ad in curriculum and extra-curricular activity and still progressive. 
v, W2ul(?- t0 than- "the Fixer for helping to keep omen honest deoate m fronr of the students, faculty and administration, 
jfex.er: Thank:you Mr Hoschar for your time and thoughts. 
, Randy Earl 
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TEE POP TOP TAICjOIEJP 
What are you doing right now as 
you are reading this article? It 
would not happen to be the drinking 
of a can of beer or soft drink, 
would it? Tou are, huj? Well, 
congratulations! Tou are adding to 
the so3.id waste problem of ■ Harriso— 
nburg and, for that matter, "Space- 
ship Earth" itself, 
"Oh, come on, now!" you say "One 
litble can can't do that much. Any- 
way, these cans are recyclable," 
Sorry 
counts. 
Chump, you are wrong an both 
As the comaercial so clc— 
®rly points out; "Every litter bit f' 
hurts TOE", these "litter bits" ar« . 
ound here of the pop—top variety 
cannot be recycled. There is 
recycling plant nearby, contrary t« 
popular belief. There is a recycl- 
ing-facility in the Riclimond area 
but, one can't really take the em- 
pties to Richmond for the cash re- 
turn of 4-0 per. can. 
At this time, there appears to 
this writer to be two solutions to 
the problem in oiir community, Mad- 
ison must- take the lead in order 
to stimulate Harrisonburg and sur- 
rounding communities into action. 
President Carrier has proved to be 
a leader in the area. Maybe he can 
help those who are in pursuit'of a 
clean environment in the area, also. 
The first of my solutions is for 
the S,G-,A. resolution that was pas- 
sed last semester concerning the 
existence of can s#ft drink mach- 
ines on the campus be immediately 
put into effect, Eor those of you 
who do not read the minutes, brief- 
ly, the resolution would require 
removal »f all n»n—returnable con- 
tainer soft drink machines froS the 
campus within a set number of days 
after the passage of the resolution, 
A pilot prefect to- deterrdne the 
feasibility of have in retumaKLe 
bottle machines in the dormitories 
was supposed to have been started 
in Eagle-and Shorts Halls, Enfor- 
tonately. Eagle voted against trysr} 
ing it and neither the S,G-,A, •r 
Pres. Carrier has taken further ac— 
to try it in Shorts or another 
dorm. This resolution would f>rce 
the local botti«rs into again re— 
supplying returnable b#ttle mach- 
ines on the campus and, possibly, 
in the area. Other cities are do- 
ing this, why can't Harrisonburg? 
Secondly, another solution which 
might be employed would be to req- 
uire that empty returning State 
Division of Purchases semi—trailers 
be filled with bottles, cans, scrap 
waste paper, and other recyclable 
materials, an their return trips to 
Pichmond, There is no sense that 
these trucks should run empty. This 
idea was proposed by an able Sen- 
ator tf the S.C-.A. , , 
In 197^; there were 13,098,500 
cans used for beer and over 30 mil- 
lion used for the soft drink pur- 
* » ? <4** .? •». . :  
poses, according to Arnold \7, Re- 
itae, Jr., of G-eorge Washington 
Enlversity, One can project that 
a gcod portion of this total end- 
ed up in wastecans, to eventually 
be deposited in 6ur sanitary land- 
fills and public dumps. It is very 
nieve for one to think that by ca- 
rrying the beer cans out of his 
room once per week someway those 
cans will' be picked out of the Mad- 
ison garbage truck-and recycled, 
TIIIEK about just where your trash 
goes!!! If you are not part of 
the solution, then you are part of 
f the problem, ^ ^ 
^Replys, comments or sugestions 
about this or any other article 
can be addressed to The Eixer, Box 
4255. 
  o  
Sounds reasonable- We orLRg now 
received; word of a year—old Ration- 
al Science G-oundation,study that 
showed that the strdents most lik- 
ely to complete college were those 
who had good high school grades, 
did not hold jobs or live at home 
while attending college, load good 





Bubble bath, couches, and the use 
of feminine hygiene deodorant spray 
have been linked with vulvovaginl- 
tis (inflammation in the vaginal 
area), 
In a study done at the E.S. Array' 
jospital in Redstone Arsenal, Ala,, 
a group of 273 women was divided 
into subgroups on the basis of wh- 
eliter they had culvovaginitis or 
had had it at some time in the jast 
Einety—three percent of the womei* 
who had symptoms of vulvovaginitis 
used or were using one or more of 
these vaginal clensing agents: 8jf° 
of the women who showed no gynp#-- 
cms were using one or more of the 
three preparations. 
More than half of the women who 
took bublebaths, sparyed with va- 
ginal deodorant spray and douched 
had had vulvovaginitis, 
Tie real villain tf the three is 
the spray, which was "unique in its 
abiliiy to cause contact dermatitis. 
Eor more information about'femin- 
ine hygiene deodorant sprays, .rea- 
ders might send for the pamphlet 
put out by the St. Louis Organisa- 
tion for Women's Rights entitled 
"Everything Tou Should Have Khpwn 
About Hygiene Deodorants (and the 
manufacturers were afraid to tell 
you) ;■" 
f, e , c , 
off our backo 
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points cf the settlsfient fell c.;: 
1) Tit...lre.w of all US forces, 
2) release of all FC.vs within 
6C days. 
3) Illns will he acccanted for. 
4) tv/c Viet nans. 
5) no outside interference in 
set ux^ cf pevernnent. 
--.nsricans have long av/aited 
this peace settlement, out wh^.t 
ha-ppens now? ?cr the most part— 
nothing. Yes, that's right  
nothing. I'm net saying that we 
shouldn't he thankful for this 
tine of "peace", and celebrate 
' i    • 
the newly signed peace treaty, hut 
this is Just a start. PZuZZ is 
not at hand. The Vietnam peace 
settlement is Just the start. The 
time has come to promote peace 
and human understanding through- 
out the world, as "well as here 
at hone. Yes. ..hat better place 
to start a true peace movement 
than here at hone? Vietnam is not 
how unpopular or even despised 
by the majority they were at 
the time," In 1170, former 
Chief Justice .Sari warren said 
the above icut the america: 
the end, but the beginnin; Let 
have peace- new and forever. 
Civil Liberties Union, a 5C 
year old protector of basic 
freed'pms.- — • 
The LCLU is an organiaaticn 
that never has enough members, 
: because there is never enough 
pepple fighting to keep our 
' civil liberties, for they are 
slowly being eroded by the pow- 
ers at work. Cn Tuesday, Feb. 
6 at CjOC p.m. in the North 
Ballroom, there will be a talk 
and discussion on what we as 
students can do to protect our- 
selves a.nd further the goals of 
the ACLU. Lany members from the 
Virginia chapter will be pre- 
sent to discuss student rights, 
explain the «CLU, and advise 
he establishing c 
u 
naaxscn LOiiege, 
"The Aclu has steed four—square 
against the recarring tides cf 
hysteria that from time to time 
threaten freedoms everywhere,., 
Indeed, -iWLs-- difXicult...tc .ap- 
preciate how far our free; 
aCLU chapter.at 
Aill interested persons are in- 
vited to attend. 
might have eroded ..d it not been 
for the Union's valiant repre- 
sentation in the courts cf the 
constitutional rights cf necnle 
R an J <j 
U e n m 3 
Tcit u 
of a 11 persuasions, no m.tter 
'K ic^ 
S t" <X Y\ 
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